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THE BEST FOR YOUR
SKIN AND YOUTHFUL
LONGEVITY.
Hoven't vou olwovs wished there wos

o sofe ond sound, yet scientificolly
odvonced woy to ochieve heolthv ond
beoutifullv lookins skin? No chemicols,
no onimcil testing] no side effects?

Welcome to the world of JKTo Luxurious
Noturol Skin Core. The first completely
noturol bosed, high performonce skin

core line.
JK7'is revolutionizinq the wov women
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tround the world think of theii skin.

Why? Becouse it works The ontioxidont,
onti-ogeinq ond longevity boosting extrocts
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found"excl'usively in kZd Luxurious" Noturol
Skin Core products, help your skin retoin
moisture, mointoin elosticity ond keep o
fresh ond heolthy-look. They repoir ond
pr,oject yo.ur.skin lrom environmentol stress
while minimizing wrinkles ond oge spots.
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DR,URGEN KTEIN

24ts.CREAM

DAY&NIGHT
FACE CARE
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Vonillo & Rose

'iil,
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d5 mL

C t l'5 fl oz

MADE IN HAWAII, USA

Vonillo &

Profound knowledoe ond centurvold
wisdom ore the Cndotion from'which
Dr. Jurgen Klein, founder ond former
owner6f Jurlique, works his mogic. His
lifelono rtrdi"i of noturol heolth"ond
.r.."iful reseorch ond formulos continue
to chollenoe industrv stondords ond toke
responsiblE skin

.o,b to the next level.
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"THE OTHERNESS,,
of JK7@ Luxurious Noturol
Skin Core is truly holistic
let your skin tell you the truth!

-

Proudly Howoiion

JKZ@ offers o 7 focet woy to o holistic lifeslyle, wellness ond longevity:
vnanvJKZSkinCore.com, CustomerCore@JKZSkinCore.com, Phone: + l B0B 638 7020, Toll Free USA & Conodo:

I 855 675 6650
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Beach, Fair-rnont M r-antar- Hctel
& Bungalows presented a
charming oasis to photograph
this issure's cover feature with
Arnanda Schull Not far f rom
Beverly Hills, Venice Beach
r

ancl ct her- treasurr-ecl Golden

Staie clestrnatrons, the hotel
holds its place, and history,
in Calif oTnia's heart, Once a
private mansion uncler- the
ownership of Santa Monica's
fourr-rcler, Sen, John P, Jones,
the Irotel has welcorned
esteenrecl celebrities
ltolrticians, including JFK

ancl

Carey G rant, over t he past
centurry, Richly accentecl with

elegant f urrn ishings, wooclen
accout rements and state ly
nrar-[tle ancl lirnestone f looring,
the sturnning-yet-casual locale
aesthetically blends old ancl
new tlrroughout its 302 guest
r-ooms,25,000 square feet of
rneet ing/conf erence space,
r-estaurants, f itness facility,

slla, lrool-ancl 32 luxurious,
recerrtly redesigned garden
bungalow su ites,
fa
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MONIQUE LHUILLIER clress; vintage earrings; VIANNA B.R.A.S.l.L ring,
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Hawai'i at least twice ayear. "l miss so
many things about living here-Hawai'i
itself, and the food. There's something
so comforting about the people,' Schull
says. "lt's a statewide, hometown feel: the
aloha spirit, the instant familiarity, being treated like a welcomed guest; it's an
energy that you just don't find anywhere
elsel'And her favorite Hawaiian indulgences? She declares, "Poi ... and haupiai'
Offering a bit of advice for aspiring actors, Schull says, "Criticism is just as valuable
as a compliment. Develop some

thick skin;

learn from the rejections. It's OK to get upset.
but move on quickly-and stay determinedl'

Will this lead her to working with Meryl
Streep? "Who wouldn't want to work with
her?" she says. "And I think Maggie Smith
would be so much fun to work with, tool'
Leading man? 'Jason Bateman hands down;
he's smart, droll, quirkyi'

Mask off, hair done, makeup flawless
and glow enhanced, Schull's transition to
elegance is complete. By now it's obvious

that Schull barely has scratched the surface
of where she wants to go with her acting
career. For this child of Hawai'i, she has
a long runway ahead of her, dotted with
wicked, evil and heroic roles, and a willingness to do the work to master them. I

